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ANNEXT]RE

AMENDMENTS PROPOSED TO TT{B RULES OF PROCEDURX AND
CONDUCTOF BUSINESS IN TTIE KERALA LEGISLATIVE

ASSEMBLY BY Tm RULES COMMITTEE (2016-2019)

VIDE ITS SECOND REPORT

L Amenalment to Rde 3

In the proviso to rule 3, for the words "by teleglam" the words "by Short

Message Service (SMS) or any other electroric media including social media"

shal be substituted.

2. Amendment to Rule 72

In rule 12, for the liguEs and symbol "8.30" the figures and symbol "9 0U'

shall be substituted in both the places and for the figur€s and symbol "130" the

figures and symbol "2.00" shall be substitu&d.

3. Amendment to RuIe 20

ln rule 20,

(i) the wods "and a half" shall be deleted;

(ii) in fie thid provisiq lie words "and a hau" shall be del€t€d

4. Amendftentto Rule 28

In nrle 28, Ior the words "in writing" rhe words "either in writing or submit

online" shall be substituted.

5. Amendmentto Rrrle 40

ln sub-rule (2) of rule 40, for ihe words "two rounds" the words "not more

than three rounds" shall be substituted.

6. Amendment to RuIe 47

lD sub-rule (2) of rule 47, for the words "If ao answer to a q[€stion is an

interim r€ply, th€ final r€ply" the words "If an answer to a question is not 8iv€n in

time as specified io sub-rul€ (1) or i{ the given answe! is an interirn reply, ihe r€ply

or final rply, as the case may be," shall be subslituted
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7. Amendment to Rule 55

In rule 55, for the fiSures and symbol "12 30" the figures and symbol "1 00 "

shall be substiiuted.

8. Ainenilment to Rule 56

Id rule 56, for tbe figures and symbol "2 30" the figur€s and symbol "3 00 "

shall be substituted.

9. hnendmentto RuIe 69

ln srb-rule (5) of rule 69, {or the words "circulated in the sam€ manner", the

worils "€opies circulated among the members before the date o{ introduction oI dle

BiI." shall be substituted.

lo. Amendment to Rule 70

In sub-rule (4) of rule 70, for the words "two motions" the words "one

motion" shall b€ substituied.

1,1. Amenilnent to RuIe 1!8

ln sub-rxle (2) of ruk r,$, for the word, figur€s and s'tlbol " at 1 30 p.m "

the words, figures and sfnbol "at 2 00 p m. or on compl€tion of lie discussion

thereon, whichever comes ]a!er" shall te substituted.

12. Anenilment to Rule 753

In sub-rule (2) o{ mle 153, for the word' figures and s}'rnbol "at 1'30 p m"

the word, fi8!-res and symbol "at 2 00 p.m." shall be substiauted'

13- -anserlion of neu, Rules 166A and 1668

After the ml€ 166, the following new margioal headings and rules shall be

inse(ed, natnely:-
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"Time Limit for Laying of regulations, rules, sub_rules, bye_laws erc.

166A. A]l regularions, rul€s, sub,rules, byelaws €rc., refened under
sub-ruie (r) of rule 166 shatt be nade avaitabt€ for taying before the Assembly at
the earliest and in any cas€ not lat€r than rwo monds holn th€ dar€ of issuance of
th€ same. In cas€, any depanment faits lo furnish any such documents wirhin this
sPecified time, the Minisrer concemed shall lay on the Tabte, a statement showing
the reasons the.eof for such delay along with the rules, sub_rules, by€_laws erc.

Lalng of amual reporr/audir }€porr of CompanieyAutonomous bodi€s/
Board/Corporarion etc. on rhc Tabl€

1668(1) The annual reporr/audir rcport of Companies/Auronomous
bodies/Boardcoeoration €rc., shau be laid on the Table oI the House within th€

tim€ specilied in the appropriat€ Acrs or Rules.

(2) The concemed provision ot the Acr or Rules under which the annual

reporVaudit repoft is being laid on th€ Thble shall be speci{i€d in lhe prefac€ of the

reporr so laid.

(3) The amual repor/audit report of all CompanieyAutonomous bodiey
Board/Corporutron elc.. utess o$erwrse \pe(ifred in any Acr or nules jn ihis
regard, shall bc laid on the Table of the House wirhin nine montbs aft€r the

completion of th€ financial year. In case, any department fails to lay rhe annual

reporvaudit report within the specified rjme, rhe reason thereof shall be laid along
with annual reporraudit report on the Table of the House by rhe Minister

concerned nol later rhan thirty days after |he expiry of the rime so sp€cified or ar

the conmencement oI next session of the assembly whichever comes laler.

(4) The Autonomous bodies nhicb are bound ro lay annual reports alone
shall lay the sane on tbe Table of the House within six months after rhe €xpiry of
th€ financial year
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(5) The annual report and audit

organizations receiving onetim€ granl-in-aid

of the non govemm€ntal

50 lakh or mor€ and those

rec€iving !€curring grant-in-aid oI < 25 lakh or mor€ lrom the Stat€ Govemm€nt'

shall be laid on the Thbte of the House within six months a{ter the expiry of tbe

financial year.".

14. Amendment b Rule 172

For rule 172, the following rule shall be substitute4 namely:-

"172. A Member other ihan the Sp€ak€r, the Deputy SPeaker, the Chief

Minister, lhe MinisteN, the L€ader of Opposition and the Government Chief Whip

shall record his altendance on the days oI sinings of the Assembly either narking

in anendance book maintained by the secretary or electronically and if any such

m€mb€r failed to recod his att€ndance on any day, he sball be presumed 1o hav€

been absent from the Assenbly on dut day.".

15. Anendment ta Rub n6

In rule 236,-

(i) in sub-rule (5), the following words shall be added at the end,

nam€lyr-

"Th€ Subj€ca Committee shall examine whether tbe reason thereof, Put

fonh for the delay in fumishing the action taken statem€nt is satisfactory";

(ii) in sub'rule (6), the followlng shall be added atlhe €nd, namely:-

"If any of th€ govemment department fails to lay the Annual

Performance Repod in time, the sane shall be laid oo lhe Table by th€ Minister

concemed 3long with a stalement shov/ing the reason th€reof' fo. the delay' at the

earliest. The Subject Committee shall exanine whether the reason thereof, put

fonh for the delay in fumishing the Annuat Perforrnance Repon is satisfactory"

16. Amendnent to Rule 238

In rule 238,*

(i) in the second pmviso to sub rule (1), lhe follo$ring shal be added at

th€ end, namely:-

rePon
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"In case if any government d€partm€nt fails to do so in time, the reason

thereof shall be lurnished to the Subject Committee and th€ Subject Commilt€e

shall €xamine whelher lbe reason given in lhe detay statemenl is reasonable.";

(ii) the existjng pro\4ton grven ds irem(c) ro sub rule (l) shall b€

re-numbered as sub-rule (2) of rule 238;

(iii) in sub-rule (2) so te-numbered vide it€In (ii) above, the svmbol and

'ia'ord "/regulations" shall be deleted wherev€r it occures.

t7. Amendnent to Rule 239

ln rule 239,

(i) in sub-rule (2), after the words "A Subje€t Committee may," the

words "if it desires to present a rcport to the House" shall be added;

(ii) after sub-ruh (a), drc Iollowing sub-rul€ shall be added, namely:-

"(5) Each Subject Comni$€e may, if it desires so, present a r€port

to Assembly oo the basis of the disclssion held under rule 23SA "

18. AmenAment to Rule 243

ln rul€ 243, the words, "as soon as may b€, after the commencement of the

financial year," shall be delet€d.

19. Amendmetu b Rule 245

In rule 245, the worals, as soon as may be, alter &e commencement of the

financial year," shall be deleted

20. Anenilment to Rule 248

In rule 2,$, the words, "as soon as may be, alter the commencement of th€

financial year," shall be deleted.
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27. Amendment to RuIe 255

In rule 255, the words, "shall subject to such rules as the Speakpr may' in

consultation wiih the L€ader of tbe House prescrib€," shall be del€ted

22. knendment to RuIe 2614

Ir rule 261A and its title, for the worals "Women, Chil&en and Physicallv

Handicapped" the words "women, Tnnsgenders, Children and Differently Abled"

shall be substitut€d.

23. Afiendment to RuIe 2618

In rule 2618,-

(i) in ir€m (a) of sub"rule (1), for the v'ords "women and children" the

words "women, lransgenders and children" shall be substi$t€d;

(ii) in ilem (d) of sub-rule (1), for the words "phvsically handicapped"

the words "differendy abled" shall be substitut€d;

(iii) in item (b) o{ sub-rule (2), Ior the words "women and children' the

words and symbol "women, transgendets and childrcn" shall be substituted;

(iv) in iten (c) of sub-rule (2) for th€ words "wonen and children" the

words anil symbol "women, transg€ndeN and children" shall be substituted;

(v) in item (d) ot sub-rule (2), for the words "women aDd chil&en" the

words and synbol "v/onen, transgenders and children" shall be substituted;

(vi) ln it€m (€) of sub-rule (2), fot the words "phvsicallv handicapped"

the words "diflereDtly abled" shall be substituted;

(vii) after i!e.n (€) of sub-rule (2), tbe folowing item shall be added'

namelyi-
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"(0 any discrimination against rransgenders by rhe govemmenr

departments and pubiic authorities in providing educatioo, public transport, health,

social security and other services.";

(viii) in il€m (a) of sub-rule (3), after the word "widows" rhe words

"and tansgendeN" shall be added;

(ix) in i.em (b) oI sub-rule (3), for the words "physically handicapped"
the words "differ€ntty abled' shall be substitut€d and the word! "and useful

members of the soci€ty" shall be deleted;

(x) in term (c) of sub-rule (3), for the word "women" the words
"wom€n and transgenders" shall be substituted;

(xi) in item (e) of sub-rule (3), for the words "pbysically handicapped"
the words "differendy abled" shall be substitutedj

(xii) after iten (e) of sub-rule (3), th€ foliowing item shall be added,

namety:-

"(f) ensudng formal education and employnent for the transgenders

so tbat the communiry shall be brought into th€ mainstream.".

24. Anendment to Rule 261 J

ln rule 261 J, aft€r sub-ruIe (8) the fotlowing sub-rule shall be inserted,

"(8A) (i) to examine the complaints r€gading,*

(a) personal grievances due to lhe usage of languages other rhan

Matayalam in the cenificates, ordeN, minutes of meetings, letters, circulars etc.,

issu€d fmn the various gov€rnm€nl institutions, quasi- gov€mment institutions,
public s€clor undertakings and such other institutions rhere Malayalam has been

declared as official language;

(b) the non-availability of application forms and guidelin€s
relating to the services and other benefits from government in Malayalam
language,-

which rnay be r€ceived by lh€ Committee directly or refer.ed by the Speaker from
time to time;
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(ii) to seek tepon or explanalion lrom the Government Secretaries

concerned on the basis of a complaint uoderclause (i) or otherwise;

(iii) lo sugg€st remedial measures on malters contained in any or aI

of such complaints;".

25. Amendment to Rule 3(M

In sub-ruie (3) of nile 304, for the word "eighf' the word "four" shall be

subsrrtuted.

26. Amendne to Fifth Schedule

ln the I_illh Schedule- 5ubjecr Commilrees.

(i) The enry "Legal Metrology" under th€ Title Committee lt-Land

R€venue and Devaswom shall b€ deteted ard the same entry shall b€ insened

und€r the Tltle Committe€ XI-Food, Civil SupPlies and Co-oPeration iust below

the existing entries.

(ii) The entry "lnformarion Technology" under the Tltle Committ€€

lv-Industry and Minerals shall be del€ted.

(iii) Thp €ntry "Air Transport' under the Tide Committ€€ V-Works'

Ttansport and Communications shall be deleteo-

(i, The e ry "science and Technology (including Reseanh)" undel

the Tide Committee vl-Edu€ation shall be deleted

(v) The €ntry "\Melfare of Minofities" under th€ Tille Committe€

xlv -Home Affairs shal be delered and the same enty shall b€ inserted under fte

Tirl€ Committ€€ IX-Lmal Administradon, Ru.al Dev€lopment and Housing just

below th€ existing entries

(vi) Tbe entries "lnformation Tecbnoiogy", "Air Transpon", "Science

and Technology (including Research)" shall respectively b€ ins€'t€d under the Title

Committee XIV Home Affairs just below tbe €niry "Parliarnentary Affairs"'

6a32013
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